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tvii!MAM--aere mention of that uafortuaate country t.aediately evoke• a~~~ 

picture of death, deatructi~ aad deaolatioa. 

(Vi-ET-N!tM) 
l V~·the utteriaa of thole three ayllablea t..ediately focuaea 

attention on the probl ... that lie at the heart of United Statea forei .. 

P9licy--bov ~eat to meet the ever-preaaia& challenge of world ca..uniaa aad 

help aatiafy the riaing expectation• of lona-aufferiaa peoplea. 

The at~•ggle in Vietnaa ia, of courae, twofold. It ia a war that auat 

be fouaht on two broad fronta--the ailitary and the aocial. The ailitary 

atrugale caaaot really be won unleaa the baaic ecoaomic and aocial needa of 

the people can be met • 

.... ~ agree with the avowed objectives of the Adainiltratioa on 

Vietnaa--to thwart Ca..uniat agareaaioa ao the South Vietnaaeae can live in 

freedom aad independence. ~agree with effort• to achieve thia kind of a 

~ 
aettl .. ent at the conference table. 1lt agree, too, that we aust accept the 

reaulta of any free, aupervised South Vietnaaeae election• following a aettl .. ant 

at the conference table--whatever thoae reaulta might be. However, I .. phaaize 

that the election• must be free and carefully auperviaed. 

II~ firalJ oppoaed to any propoaal that roproaaatativoa of 

the National Liberation Front--which il juat that, a frOftt·-be given aeata in 

a coalition government to be i.,oaed on the South Vietnaaeae. 

-I au' t ada~~ P•eddwL Jehaeea aae ••• wepudiate&t thb t;pe of 
<:::: 

•rtU =nt, •• !Jice Pteatdafit Z&pl:ej "*•• Jeaa. 

(MOB.I) 

, 

.. 
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WAGNER COLLEGE SPEECH - FOREIGN POLICY 

While supporting the President generally on Vietnam, -.=. Republicans 

feel it our duty as the loyal opposition to point to weak spots in Administration 

handling of that situation: 

We are cit~g to pour more~e men into 

f,(ly ef ective use our con 

0~ent in~ etni to as 

-~"~ There t dangeJ that U 

f. The Administration has made many mistakes on the political scene in 

Vietnam, and the unrest that baa followed has interfered greatly with proper 

.s:;_~J.u.~~ 
prosecution of the war by the Vietnamese government. ~ that President 

Johnson's quickie conference with Prime Minister Ky at Honolulu was instrumental 

in fomenting the troubles that currently are shaking the Ky government. 

~ We are critical, too, of the constant attempts by President Johnson 

to lay the Vietnam war at the door of his two predecessors in office--President 

Eisenhower and the late President Kennedy. We all know that President Johnson 

has aade decisions while in office that have greatly magnified the United 

. ·1.~ A~__o~} -t 
States presence in South Vietnam un ''Yankee Go Home" demons trationa 

there. I am not saying American help should have been withheld. I am simply 

saying the President should own up to the fact that this is an undeclared war 

which HI is runningx as the elected commander-in-chief. 

(MORE) 

, 
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WAGNER COLLEGE SPEECH - FOREIGN POLICY 

I might also point out that U. s. 
_._:;;;:; .. ~I~~AAJu~-~ 

forces now ar~~A iii the 

world because of our heavy involvement in Vietnam. Yet Defense Secretary 

Robert s. McNamara contends that divisions which have been depleted by 

deployment of men to Vietnam are stronger than ever. I find that kind of 

statement difficult to fathom. 

There also has been a continuous shift of men and materiel from Europe to 
~ -•t ttswaz t Is antsc aggte&&leli Ill 'i'lic wc•ee!Ue&4!£ tweUs:._e 

Vietnam over a period of more than 18 months. As a result_,, our combat realllnetES 
in Eu:gre currently is at a lower level than at any timw'since before the Berlin 

• tiel =-a 9£:! 4 ad 'nrc •• ~lap4t ' 4 thawap •• R•••'•••• rt '1 + L 

crisis of 1961. 

illlperiling of our positioni:x in Europe, ~ accentuated by Fhmc.e 1s impending 

• bE cue· .., !Jte6t& Ua O'Reree fA 5 &iii liP+ 
withdrawal from the North Atlantic Treat,y Organization. 

Let me talk now about the foreign aid program because, as I mentioned 

earlier, a campaign to win over the hearts and minds of the South Vietnamese 

is vital in our continuing struggle with world communism. Let me interject 

here, too, that our struggle with world communism is a ceaseless one only 

because the big COmmunist powers will it so. 
~ 

I have seen films depicting the efforts of our people in Vietnam to 

work with the South Vietnamese in harvesting rice crops and promoting good 

health and sanitation programs. Many of our people are doing an excellent 

job, but the total effort falls far short of the mark. 

This is particularly true in the area of health and medicine. I can 

tell you on the basis of a first-hand report to me by an American surgeon 

who recently completed a voluntary tour of duty among South Vietnamese 

(MORI) 

' 
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WAGNBR COLLEGE SPEICH - FOREIGN POLICY 

about in considering a possible u. S. policy change involving Red China because 

the Red Chinese insist on being shut off fro. the rest of the world. 

It may be that exchange programs, carefully screened for jokera and 

againat one-sidedneaa, would be useful in acquainting Red China with the 

Free World in general and with America in particular,. 

But if Humphrey is talking about diplo.atic recogQition of Red China in 

the near future and for admiaaion of Red China to the United Nations, then 

he is purauing a aa4ly miataken courae. 

-What is involved in trying to get Red China to adopt ---~the kind 

of "peaceful co-existence" policy theoretically being pursued by the Soviet 

Union in its relations with the u. s.? 

If we can believe the Red Chinese rulers, they don't want U. S. recognition 

or admisaion to the UN aaless Taiwan's membership in the UN ia withdrawn, the 

u. s. is branded by the UN as the aggressor in the Korean War, u. S. protection 

is withdrawn from Formoaa (Taiwan~ and Formosa is surrendered to Red China. 

The Republican view of Red China ia that we must continue to contain her 

and to frustrate by various means all her attempts to extend her sphere of 

influence in Asia. When I say "by various means," I am saying that open warfare 

is not necesaarily the tool that must be employed. War is always the last 

resort of a peace-loving nation like ours. 

It is ridiculous to talk about U. s. recognition of Red China or admission 

of Red China to the UN because we certainly are not going to meet the 

aforementioned conditions laid down by the Red Chinese. We are not going to 

abandon Formosa to them. 

(MORE) 

' 



~.1, aatilfJ tb• riaiaa ea,ectet1oaa ef loaa·evff~~~ , ....... 

TM •taaaah 1• Vhta• 11. of c--••• twfoU. hle a WT tMt ... , 

fraato··•~• ~ll~ .. ~ ( 
be fCNpt oe two broa.4 th IOC lal. M)U"ilt 

' 

I 

ru~u of .. , tr .. , ·~i'vhe4 '""' 'leta ... •• e~ecUOid foll 

et tb• .coehr•c• t~h-· ... tever U••• rhwlu al .. t lte. llowner, 1 ..,Ua1at 

J 

tbat the ehcU.~• IIUtt be h•• u4 cewehlly avp.,vhe4. 

~1~ ... are firalJ oppoae4 to .. , peopoeal that r•p~•• .. tati.aa of 

the ••tlonal Liberation froet·-~lcb 11 jYit tbat. a froat··b• 11ven •••t• 1a 

• eoalitioe aovern ... t to ~ 1apoae4 oa t~ Sowtb Vietaaa.te. 

( ll) 
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While aupportiaa tbe Preald .. t , .. erelly on Vieta .. , we lepubllc ... 

feel it our 4uty •• tbe loyal oppoeltioa to petat to weak epoU 1A .Adlll1a1euacl• 

b&Ddl1Da of ~t eit~tloa: 

are oot .. kiaa fully effective uee of our coaweatioaal air aa4 ... ~r. ~. 

are p h • lo the P•t.,oa to lacreaee MC Uoop co..lc:a-t 1a Vle~ to aa 

. 
ve try to .. tth the e.y on a purely MDpowr _,.,,,, we wtll be «•• lAto a 

buae laad war iP A•ia with led Chi•• •• tbe'ult~t• oppODeDt. Tbe ~•c .-a 

we had ill loru at the helpt of lhe wr that• w• J2,, 000 • 

•• tht .Adatnlttration haa .. de ..ay alatakee oo the politlcel acene 1a 
/'~· 

Vietoaa. ao4 the unr •t that haa foll~d aaa LDterfere4 ,reatly with pro,.r 

' 

Jobnaoa'• quickie conference wtth Pri .. M1al•t•r ly at Rueolulu wee in•tr~tal 

1D foaentlPI the trouble• tbat currently are ebaktaa tbe ly aovera..at. 

}. We are crltlcal, too, of tbe coaataet att..,ta by Pre•ideDt Joba1oa 

to lay tbe Vletoaa war at tbe door of bla two pre4eceeaora La office••Pr .. t4 .. t 

ltaeob~ver aad the late Preeldeot leaae4J. We all kaov that Prea14eot JobD1oa 

ha _..._ decl•toa• vhile lo office that have areatlJ .. ~ified tbe UD1ted 

tat•• pre•enc• la South Vutn•• UDtU aow ....... '"faakee Co llaae" d--etrat1oaa 

there . I .. not taylna Aaer1can help ahould have bt.n withheld . I .. •t.ply 

aayin~ the Preeid.nt ·~ould ovn up to tbe fact tbat th1• 11 an uedeclared war 

(I" £) 
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1 at,ht alto polDt out that U. s. forcaa aov are apr .. d t~• 1a tba 

daplo,..eot of aeo to V1eto• au etrODaar thao evu. 1 fiDel that klacl of 

Thera &lao ~ s been a eont1.Jmoae abi.ft ot .en ed a.ter1el tro• lu'Ope to 

V1.atnaJil oYer a period of .ore U.an 16 WJnt.ha. 
tn &~ currentlJ 1.e at a lc:Jter lenl than at .:q t.1 

• 1• c• 4zQirq 4 I C i ll 1 
fm , M to• ~·1pCOdSC4t •kiUIIJ> ti?J 

C lit C"lT 1 ve ve re 

1n aid th.t we have 

\ a 

w " awe •• e h" & 1118 8Y&itii lito AttiG: 
wtt.hdr__,a.l· t'rom t~ North At.lantlo Trttat.r Oraamaat10fte 

Let •• tal nov about tbe foret .. aid proar .. betau••· •• I aeatloaecl 

earlier , • c-.pel~n to via over tb• baarte aod •Lade of the Soutb VtetD&aeae 

1a vital iD our conUnut.n" atrua¥h vUb wor ld c~ha. Let 1M tnterj.:t 

ere vtll lt to. 

I ~VI .... fll 

work vitb tbe South Vietn ... •• ln barveet1Aa rtce erope and prosctina ,oocl 

job, but tb• t~·al effort f a ll• far abort of tbe .. rk. 

hit lt patl1 ularly true 1o the area of healtb aad .. cltc 1Ae . 1 ceo 

tell fOu n . • .,,, of a flr at · band report ao .. by &D Aeer1can •~tiiOD 

o tee • lt "').t ·•d • ·o! nt ry tour of duty ' South 1 t aa••• 

Ch it ) 

' 
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about lQ ,ona1~r1n, & poaalbl• u. s. pollCJ caana• involvlftl led Cbtna bee~·· 

lt aay be t~t exchan,e pro,ra.., caref~llJ ecreeoed for jokara aad 

aaatnat one·aldedoeea, would be uaeful la ac~ua~tiaa &ed Cbiaa vith tbe 

Pree World le i neral and vttb ~lea 1a particular. 

&ut lf Huaphrty 1• talkiaa about diplo.atlc recoanltlon of led Cbiaa 1a 

the nur future &r•J !or adauatoa of led Cluna to the Un1Ud Matlone , thea 

~t l t~v, 'v•~ tn tryta, to aet led China to adopt e4a1 t&t tbe klAd 

Ocloa in lt a r• latluna vlt h the U. S.l 

/". 
I 

lf we can b~l eve the led Chloeae rulera. they don ' t want U. s. ~icloa 

or 1'aion t> t ~ 1 ~ .. 1••• Taiwan' • a .. berthlp ln the UN la withdrawn, lht 

I.J • ••• it braoded by tt\a UN u the a•ar•••or ln the ~tean ••r, u. :>. prouctioa 

u wlthdra...,.. froo ror.ou -(Talvan~ and foraoaa 11 aurrendered to led Chlaa. 

n .• I( publl.:an v1~w of Red China h t~t ve auat cont1nue to c ntala ber 

t n t l ut c e ln 1\ 1 a • ran I ••Y ' by varlout aeaot, '' 1 u aayin~ tbat open lMrfare 

lt 1~ rtdiculo;• to talk about U. S. reco~l tton of ked China or adaiaaloo 

•f r o&'ll f' I'L' ~d '- c-..;uuon• la1d d "'"by the Red Chinete . 

ol t~ l"'rJl. 

~ •• ~. not ~~ln& to 

' 

' 




